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LAWS OF THE STATE
<.

Acts ami Joint Kesolutions, Passed by
the General Assembly of 'South Carolina,Session of 1870-71,

[OFFICIAL.]
JOINT RESOLUTIONS.

CP VI lib II vv'ov I it VIV/ li \Af 1 IVIVIUU ICJI LIIU

Publication of the Decisions ot the
Supreme Court, Delivered During
the Years 1808, 1809 and 1870.
Section 1. Be it revived by the SenNo.14.

ate and House of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met and
sitting in General Assembly, and by
the authority of the same, That the
Justice of the Supreme Court be authorizedto contract with the Hon. J.
S. G. Richardson, of Sumter, South
Carolina, to prepare for publication,
and superintend the same, the decisionsof the Supreme Court delivered
during the years of 1808, 1809 and
1870, now on tile, at a price not excedis:gone thousand dollars, and the printingol said decissions shad be done by
the Republican Printing Company.
« Sec. 2. That William llutson Wigg,ft OOI
late Reporter ot the Supreme Court, on
demand of tlie Honorable ,1. S. G,
Richardson, after the making of the
contract in the first Section provided
for, deliver to said Richardson the eer>

vvb tified copies of the decisions of the Su
im preme Court furnished him by the

Clerk of the Supreme Court, during hi."
term of olHee and all other papers relativeto said decisions, coming to hiiu
by virtue ol his office.

Hpti)' Approved March 2, 1871.

^PV;is Joint Resolution Authorizing the Stab
Mf Treasurer to Reissue to John Phillips,Executor of John Campbell

y* Deceased, Certain Certificates o

KM 111 v; uiwv i\ 11 i/i i »/,

Whereas, it appears by the hooks o
the State Treasurer, that there hai
been (July issued certain certitioates o
State Stock, to the amount ol fm
thousand six hundred and sixty dollar.*
($5,060) to John Phillips, Execuloi
of John Campbell, deceased; anc
whereas said stock was lost or destroy
ed at the burning ol Columbia, in Feb.
ruary, 1865; and whereas, it is equitableand just that the stock should b<
renewed on the part of the State; there
lore,
He it resolved by the Senate am

House ol Hepresentatives of the Stab
of /South Carolina, now met and sitting

I in General Assembly, and by Urn authorityof the same, That the Stati
Treasurer be, aud he is here, by author
ized to re.issue to the said John Phil
lips, Executor of* John Campbell, deceased,certificates of stock of the same

amount, payable at the same tunc, anc

bearing the same rate of interest a*
those lost or destroyed; and that tin

IT I f !l1 ! 1 1
sain .fosiu I'lumps is ncreuy require*
to deposit will) tlio State Treasurer i

*
,/ iota bond, legally executed, in the pena
| Finn of eleven thousand three hundret

and twentj' dollars, (11,320), to iu^demnify the State against loss.
Approved Much 'i, 1871,

Joint Resolution Making an Appropri
ation of Fprty-Seven Thousand Dal

^ lars for the ^Completion of the Stat<
Lunatic Afj'ylum, and for Other Pur
poses.No. 16.
Section 1. He it resolved by the Senateand House of Representatives o

the state of Noutli Carolina, now me
and sitting in General Assembly, ant

l>y the authority of the same, Tha
the sum of forty thousand dollars ($40,
000) be, and the same is hereby, appropriated;if so much be necessary, t<
complete the unfinished wing of tb<
ÛJ ..... i I t» : i i fm

IIH^ >i:nc UUIIUtlU »8 VlUUli Al'OVlUCU, Ilia
k a ft contract shall be entered into bebI ^ twcen the Board ot Regents and tin

contractor, specifying definitely tin
1 work to bo done, and the manner o

doing the same, and the said contrac
9 to be approved according to law, bo*Ip. lore any portion ot the appropriatioi

is paid.
/ See. 2- That the sum ot five thousi

P and dollars (#5,000) be, and the sann
p. is hereby, appropriated tw purchas*

furniture for the building known ai
the "New Asylum," and to relurnisl
the "Old Asylum."

Sec. 3. That the sum of two thousanddollars (|2,000) l>e, and the sann
]§& is hereby appropriated for the purpose

of building chimneys and furnishing
stoves for heating the "Old Asylum.

HOI
AOL- 3. CO*

Sec. 4. That the above appropriationof forty-seven thousand dollars
shall bo paid by the State Treasurer,
upon the order of the Hoard ot Regents
of the State Lunatic Assvluin, approvedby the Governor, and the Raid or.

» ders shall he vouchers for the same.

Approved March 0, 1871.

' Joint Rossolution Authorizing the
State Auditor and County Commissionersto Levy Certain Taxes.
N o. 17.
He it resolved by the senate and

IIouse of Representatives of the state of
south Carolina, now met and sitting in
< ic neral Assembly, and by the authorty
of the same, That the State Auditor he,,
and ho is hereby, authorized and directedio levy, and cause to he collected,
a tax not exceeding seven (7) mills on
a dollar on all taxable property in the
State, to meet appropriations for the
fiscal year 1871, and the County Commissionersof the several Counties in
the State are hereby authorized to levy,
and cause to he collected, a tax not ex*Ml i ll . i
coed tnreo nuns on a uonar on me

taxable property in the respective
Counties, tor the fiscal year 1871.
Approved March 7. 1871.

Joint Resolution to Confirm the Ap
portioument made by the Superintendentof Education ot the State of
South Carolina of the Free School
Fund, for the Fiscal year Ending Oc
tober 31, 1809.No. *18.
Whereas, the Superintcdent of Educationof the State of South Carolina,

in the adjustment of teachers' claims,
for services rendered during or within
the fiscal year commencing November
1, 18(>8, and ending October 31, 1809,
did apportion the Free School fund for
the fiscal year aforesaid, (said fund
consisting of $50,000, in addition to
the amount raised hy capitation tax,)
among the several Counties, according
to the plan specific 1 in Section 0 of an
Act to make appropriation and raise
supplies for the fiscal year commencingNovember 1, 1860; therefore,

lie it resolved by the Senate and
I fousc of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sittingin General Assembly, and by the
authority of the same, That the apportionmentmade by said Superintendent
of Education of the State ot South Carolinahe, and the same is hereby, eonljrmed.

' AV\iroved March 7, 1871.

Joint Resolution to Authorize State
ri\. ..v ~ \\r i? i
j i v-aMiiui t'i ivt'i.muc tw . i#. 1 iingle,Executor of Mrs. Berthea Skirving,Certitcate" of .State .Stock..

?. No. 19.
Be it resolved by the Senate and

j House of Representatives ol the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting

» in General Assembly, and by the au,thority of the same, That the State
< Treasurer be, and he is hereby, authorrized to reissue to \V. B. Cringle, Excjcutor of Mrs. Bertha Skirving, deceased,certificate of State stock, of the
same amount, payable at the same

time, hearing the same interest, as

, those lost or destroyed,, (certificate 15),
.

issue of 1805, for construction of a
now State Capitol, for $950,) and that

j the said \V. B. Cringle is hereby re,quired to deposit with thc*Ktalo Trea,surer a bond, legally executed, in the
I penal sum of one thousand nine hun,dred dollars, to indemnify the State
^ against loss.

Approved March V, 18V1,
r,,:.,. i> rx: .: d.... .r ..

tii'ini* nrniMiuiuii i /1 ruui 111'' I ?iri. tn .13 t
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j Certain Thx to be Devoted to the
^ Kreelion of a Court House and Jail

in Manning.No. 20.
J Be it resolved by the Senate a-

"

House of Representatives <> t0 OM 1"
I of South Carolina, now me*Da- tempi
j in General Assembly, adord is there

thority o the same, That i are ,.|
the tax which the County Con,, jows|
era of tlie County of Clarendon a«. .

thorized to levy and collect lor the
Kscal year 1870, shall be devoted to
the erection of a Court House and Jail

^ at Manning: Provided, So much shall
bo necessary.
Approved March 7, 1871.

j. Joint Resolution Authorizing the State
j Treasurer to Reissue Stock of the
j State ot South Carolina.No. 21.
I Resolved by the Senate and House
. of Representatives of the Si ate of South
. Carolina, now met and sitting in Gen3oral Assembly, and by the authority
B of the same, That the State Treasurer
^ is hereby authorized ami diieoted to
_ issue certificates ot State of South Caraolina Stock No. 58, for #3,000, due
L, July 1st, 1870, interest 0 percent.; No.
j 2 7, for #1,000, duo August 4, 1870,
^ interest 0 per cent., to Rinah S. Cohen,
_ Ui.xecutnx ol rt. I'. Cohen.
, Approved March 9, 1871.

. Joint Resolution Authorizing the Atetoruey-Oeneral to Purchase a Fire
u Proof Safe for the use of the AttorHney General's Office.No. 22.
, Resolved by the Senate and House

ol Representatives of the State of South
_ Carolina, now met and sitting in GeneralAssembly, and by the authority15 of the same, That the Attorney-Genueral be, and he is hereby, authorized
? to purchase a tire proof safe for the

use ( the Attorney-General's oilier.

tWY
%

.A 11 I lidopen

fWAYBORQ, S. (5., FR
at a cost of not more than ei<*ht hun;ill oil dollars.
Approved March 0, 1871.

.Joint KcBohmoN to lay William 15.
Timmons Two I In ml red and ThirtyThreeDollars and Forty-Four cents
. No. 23.
I5e it resolved by tho Senate and

House ot Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting
in General Assembly, and by the authorityof the same, That the sum of
two fin ml red and thirty three dollars
and forty-four cents be, and the same
is hereby, authorized to be paid to
William 15. Timmons, late Sheriff*of
Darlington County, for the transportationof prisoners from Darlington
Court House to Marion Jail, and for
dieting the said prisoners while en

route; the same to be paid by the State
Treasurer on the order of the Governor.
Approved March 9, 1871.

.loint Resolution to Extend the Time
for the Completion of the Foit RoyalRailroad.No. 24.
Bo it resolved by tho Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting
in General Assembly, and by the nuihortyol the same, That the time for
the completion of tiie Fort Royal Bailroad,and every part thereof, is hereby
extended for the period ol two years
from the passage of this Resolution.
Approved March 0, 1871.

Joint Resolution to Authorize the
County Commissioners of Kershaw
County to Levy a Special Tax, tor
the l'urpose of Building a County
Jail.No. 25.
Be it resolved by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Statu
of South Carolina, now met and sitting
in General Assembly and by the authorityof the same, That the County
Commissioners of Kershaw County he,
and they are hereby, authorized to
levy a special tax of two mills on the
dollar upon the assessed value of the
real and personal property in said
County, for the purpose of erecting a

County Jail at Camden.
Approved Maruh 9, J 871.

Joint Resolution Directing tho State
Treasurer to Refund Messrs. Rislcy
«fc Creighton Six Hundred and Three
Dollais and Seventy.eight Cents,
Taxes Overnnid bv them.No. 2ft.
lie it resolved l>y tho Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now mot and sitting
in General Assembly, and by the authorityof the Same, That the State
Treasurer be. and he is hereby, directedto refund to Messrs. Risely &
CreighLon, or either of them, the sum
of sik hundred ami three dollars and
seventy-eight cents, being the amount
of taxes overpaid by them.
Approved March 0, 1871.

Joint Resolution to Allow J. M. 1'lowden,of Clarendon County, to liedeemCertain Forfeited Lands.
No. 2 7.
lie it resolved hv the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting
in General Assembly, and by tho authorityof the same, That J. M. I'lowden,of the Count y of Clarendon, be,
and lie is hereby, allowed to redeem
certain lands formerly owned by him,
in said County, consisting of 387 acres,
more or less, which have become forfeitedto the State by virtue of the
non-payment of taxes, and the want
of bidd«""^Dt, the ifuile of the same, on
eondir .all nav over to the
Count >uCouniliiHH*' a« which

>ral, onl>MHS|||gi while; I""Jftiel) the
at. 1

i i
11'' ''

3 o'i7. fitter mi'! t0 SeeretaipleaHai^^^BBfenev lo'^iith the
SoutH.^u J ^^^Rih him. I Companyfori IgHgf ^ State
House and from therein.
No. 28. jt h ihr.'ie
licit. cnncy^^,,.,, wiiftlcantJ

Houseot JPState
;ol South '* tllo4iuii.li

in (General " 1 'JVcI»e authorityof the ol tliiecretaryof State, be, wipfoy, authorizedami reqi^^^A rm W(.<act iinmediatelywith " Mmcstic
(b\H Light (l<>n\I'm/BBS instructionand annlica BB^Vi, . Dot v's

. ^^^fflWId ev -rt :.
gass generators,^ .-U'. otilluminatingthe Sp'W&htts, thefc j),,iJjjc
offices thereof, tliohli r both gee,. not to
exceed two thousSarate. / and to

( he nnid. nnnn mvh Wroi-iru
,, v... J

1 of State, out of a. Atyti in the
Treasury not otherwn, impropriated.Approved March 10, 1871.

. A Pjuntrrs Opinion of IIimsrlp..

. Tito foreman of a printing ollico out
West, who had been left in charge ot a

i weekly paper, while the proprietor was
, enjoy a jauuf with his brethren of the

press, thus announced the fact: "The
editor of this journal being absent accountsfor the improved appearance of
the paper, and the higher order of tal.ent exhibited in its eolums.'' The
foreman was discharged.

. . !
; "s

"ne"
dent flovirnal.

¥
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Agricultural.
Nurluj; llaiiurc.

FltOM TUB NKW YORK ORSKUVOlt.

While it is true that all fanners will
readily admit that no soil, however
naturally good, can t>c kept in a stale
of fertility and capabla of producing
heavy crops, without the yearly applicationot fertilizers in some form ; yet
the great majority do not take as much
pains to collect and save the manure
made on their farms as they should,
and probably would, if they could J»e
made to realize its full value. Instead
of plowing and sowing and working
over a large number of acres, year alter
year, with the application ol little or
no manure, as many do, and then at
harvest, working and traveling over
this largo area of land, to gather a
small crop, the better way is to take
a smaller piece of land and manure it
highly, till it thoroughly, \md have the
satisfaction of harvesting a large crop.To this all manure should be carefully
applied. It is a common, but bad prac-
lice, lor fanners to throw the manure
from their stables into the open air, lor
the spring rains to leach out the
strong'.I), and for the hot summer situ
to burn. Slut il the (aimer is so situatedas to be unable to provide a shelterfor the manure, much of the evil
resulting fiom its exposure to the open
air, can be obviated by drawing a few
loads ot soil from the woods, or rotten
wood, or dry sods, or, where it can he
cheaply obtained, sawdust, and keepingthe manure-heap constantly cover
ed a few inches deep with such materials.Common soil will do very well,
it these substances cannot be obtained
readily. Leaf mould from the woods,
or any of the substances mentioned,
should be daily scattered over the towyardsto absorb the liquid manure,
which is much more valuable than the
solid portions, and also to prevent the
ammonia troin escaping. Many Farmershave

JtliAL MIXER OK WEALTH
in their swamps and lowlands, the soil
of which is composed mainly of rotten
leaves, trees, and the ( grass and weeds
that liaye grown and decayed upon
them, as well as very line mineral and
animal substances which have washed
ml A t Iwid /1/nie/ioaiAiia I IIA
Ill wvF \j IILDU VlV'j'l vooiv;ijo liv/lll I I I V" II Jj
lands. Such swamp soil is therefore
very rich, and when drawn out and exposedto the action of the atmosphere,
and a small quantity of lime mixed
with it, the compost will make manure

nearly equal in value to that obtained
horn the stables.
A heap of dry leaf mould or (mo rottenwood, can be easily accumulated,

upon which the suds from the washtuband all tire slops l'rom the dwellinghouse,should be thrown. Hones, fishheadsand scales, refuse of vegetables,
and many other substances, especially
all contarnintr salt, should be lurried
in this heap, and additions to the heap
can be made from time to time, as the
farmer has leisure. In this way, a

heap of the best manure will soon be
obtained. Many thing besides those I
have ment'oned, and which are generallywasted, can be saved with a little
labor.

Farmers, feed your lan 1 well, and it
will not fail to feed you in return.

\V. 1J. 11. Fk arson.
Flizaubtii, \V. Va.

Turnip Crop.
There is no crop that the farmer can

put in the ground that pays him heller
than the turnip. We are aware that
with some persons it is looked upon as

of little account; but it has never re-

ceiveu the consideration to which it is

really entitled ; and those who turn
their noses at it are not genuine farmera.

It is a crop, moreover, that is put in
at a time when the hurrying work of
the season is over, and it occupies
ground that lias been u^ed for somethingelse. The cultivation, also, say
of from one to two acres of turnips, in
volvea comparatively little labor. The
crop, too, m harvested in November,
when there is almost no labor on the
farm to interfere with it.
As to the variety of need to sow, wo

believe there is no turnip equal to tlu
purple top. A top dressing of bone
manure is almost indispensiblo to an
abundant crop.
For an early crop take the early flat

Dutch and sow broadcast early in July,
' 'he purple top for the regular farm
crop. This should be soweil in drill*
thirty inches apart, and when the turnipsare the size oi hickory nuts, thir
out to eight or ten inches apart in tin
row. They seldom tail in affording ?

satisfactory crop. I ho crop can bo put
in the latter part of July or the firsl
half of August.
When the law! is a little short, how

among the corn at the last working
They will not interfere in the least will
that crop, generally, ami very litth
when it is harvested.
He sure always to procure seed frorr

established seed houses of reputation
and use that grown here instead of it
Kurope, if you wish the best and sitfosi
article.. Germnntouyn 'lelvyrapb.

*
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No Tamii.v ll.vri'y Without Km-

ploymkm",.Wo limy lay iL down as
an invariable and incontrovertible
principle, that no family can be happywithout employment. regular, divcrsi-
fled,continually recurring employ inent.
'l'herc may be the possession of wealth;there may be an ample and beautiful |
domain ; there may ho everything ex-
ternally to enjoy ; but, unless there be
appropriate and varied employnicnt to
occupy the body, engross the mind, and
aw aken energies, there cannot be happiness.It is the active, industrious,
persevi ring family that is the trulyhappy family ; not the idle, the slothful,the useless.not the family that
has no definite plan, no fixed and importantobject, no personal and collectiveenergy.

Miscellaneous.
Oea»- B*roy;roHN :iml

| The commercial statements of the
j business of Charleston, are a forcible i
and convincing rcjilv to the occasional
report*, cliiotly circulated hy correspondentsof the Xormorn press, thai
t-his city, in a business sense, is in a
moribund condition. Our carefully
prepared tahular statements show that
trade is healthy and vigorous, and in
all its branches, steadily increasing in
volume. This progress is eminently .

encouraging, both on account of its
magnitude and regularitv.tf

t
* J v 1During the year ending August 31st,Charleston received 343,179 bales of

upland cotton, and 11,001 bales of sen
islands, against 100,21 1 bales of upland, !
ami 55li3 bales of sea islands receivid
in 1 OOo-h.lo, the lirst yearaltei the war.
The receipts of uplands, there-lore, have
been more, than trebled in live years.Last year 207,7 12 bales ol'uplands were

received, so that the receipts of 1071
are 14 per cent, larger tban the receiptsol 1870. In rice there is a similar improvement, the receipts being 12,080
tierces lor 1 h70.,71, against 38,528
tierces for lOOO-^O. In naval stores
and lumber there is a satisfactory advance.The export s ol lumber for 1870
-'71 are 15,707,011 feet, against 12,130,071lor ISOO-'YO.a gain of over
25 per cent. The exports of naval
stores lor 1870-'71 are 02,988 barrels,
against 78,090 m the preceding year-again of about 20 percent. The phosjphatc business Iuih, also, assumed very
large proportions. I hiring the year just
closed, the export of South Carolina
phosphates amounted to 35,530 tons
against 30,802 tons in 1870, and 20,000
tons in 1800. Last season was one ot
the most favorable ever known for
fruits and vegetables. There were

shipped, 10 New \cik alone, 15,157
barrels of potatoes, and 35,252 packagesof vegetables, against 11,0 11 barrelsof potatoes and 15,350 packages of
vegetables in the season ol 1870. Large
quaiilit ies, showing a like increase, were

shipped to J'hihuk Iphia and Baltimore
and by the Northeastern Uuilroad.

Besides the business in cotton, rice,
lumber, naval stores, phosphates, and
iruitsand vegi tables, Charleston boasts
ol a flourishing jobbing trade representingmany millions of capital. The estimatedsales during the year were as
(jftllitii'o 1 lev <o..wl j 1 » >j

« ' I J IklPI I <1 \ y
*0,500,000; shoos, hats and clothing,
* 1,7 .">o,o00; groceries, 8,000,000; hardware,*1,250,000; drug*, 400,000. No
othet Southern city, ot which wo know
can equal these figures.
With receipts valued at $32,500,000,

and a jobbing trade »>( 8,000,oOO,
('Jiarlcston may well !<»<»!; forward to,
I he future with confidence and hope,
An cncgetieeit y government will know
how to protect the community from
diseases u hich are the legit iiuat e off
spring of tint and tilth, and, this being
accomplished, there is no reason why
(. 'hai lest on should not become the most
influential and thriving port on the

. South Atlantic coast. Charleston
Daily Xcios.

IMII
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A IfrumcANR of Stovks.- In Znrate,
a city of the Argentine Uepublie, t here
happened on the sth of June last a

frightful hurricane with stones. The
Cordova I'rcnsa describes i' as follows.

It was about half-past 1 A. M ; the
atmosohere without the slightest
breeze? and suffocating. The. clouds
went on slowly accumulating in great
masses in the west ; 5 A. M. struck,
when a dii'l yet frightiull sound was
heard far oft* the westward. A minute

' after the storm broke in an awful form.
It began whhasound like the discharge

1 of heavy artillery, with lightning. The
'* Pampero wind swept over with units

ual violence and fury, bringing with it
1 a cloud of stones, such as had never

been seen before. These stones were
1 as big as goose eggs, fell everywhere,

very fc w being as small as thai of a
t pigeon's. Houses, huts and roofs of all

sorts snft*ered terribly; some were
r knocked over, others unroofed, and all

| injured. Not a |>a»»« of glass or a pub1j lie lamp survived unbroken, and many
i were carried a great distance by the

force of the wind. Buildings exposed
1 to the fury of the blast looked as if a
» ritie corps had been doing their beat
1 against them. Many animals were re^ported killed, and one woman and

child.

v '
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Inserted at $1.00 i»er square for first, and
1y cents f<>r oni'h stihsr p.ciii insertion.
Marriage iiotic"? free.
Death* and funeral notices free.
Obituaries of out* square free; over one
lunre el target I at a«Kt rtiseing rat< s.

Keliniom notics of on6 square, free.
A Mltlure «'i lit line.* or Ir^s. i I »lii« «i/r. Iihn
A lilxTial discount will »«' made to those
hose advertisements an* kept in foraUuru
f tlir**** mouths or longer.

. ;

Hclinbold'a Attempted Suioido, «

noiM, k,i>
A Acw Advci'tiMPiiienl,

The Newark (N.J.) Advertiser, andnearly all the other journal*, aver that
lho original report that Dr. f(. T. I ltd inl>ohl,of huchu tame, had attemptedsuicide, was substantially tnt , notwithstandingthe doctor's denial. The
Advertiser says "his failure weakens
our confidence in shot guns as a deadlyweapon," and adds :

"lie borrowed a gun at the Arcade
Hotel, and going about a mile from t he
Branch, he alighted from the carriage,and stepped a short distance, placedthe hut of the gun on the ground and
the muz/.lo under his chin. Being a
very short man, ho had to stretch to
reach the triggt r, and in doing this the
muzzle of the gun was thrown on one
side, and the eharge passed alongside*his lace, merely singing it. The coloreddriver immediately ran toward
tho doctor, hut before ho could reach
him the doctor had emptied the second
barrel in the same manner. Not beinginjured by either charge, the colored
man then got him into the carriage andand drove back to the Arcade, wbera
the doctor washed the powder from his
face and drove home. Of course ho
was immediately interviewed ty the
inevitable reporter, and ho tells one of
the queerest of queer stories. 4TI»o fact
is,' said he, 'I went out with the intentionof hunting those little snipe, and
is I was going up in the carriage I gotblue all of a sudden, and I thought.
i\ hat's the* use of living this way anyIon nor? and with that I just lot goboth barrels. You see I have done :i
good deal of advertising lately, and
have a good many engagements to
moot , and I felt nervous. It all came
over me in a minute.' The Doctor expatiatedat length on the causes that
led to this lata I determination, and deniedthat he had heen drinking heavilyol late. iMrs. 1 lelmhold joined heartilyin the denial, 'lie's not hecn dissipating
at all,' said she, 'but he's bothered uboulbusiness matters.' "

An 1st.and S\vi:i't hy a Voi.canmo
Wavk.."One of the most terrible of
the appaling ealamities that have latelyoccurred in those quarters of the globewhich are subject to great convulsions
of nature is reported from the f>ita\in
papers by t ho cable. A small island
in the Malay archipelago, known as

Tagalonda, was swept by a wave fortyi:. i : i - *
*

'

Villus ill HCIgUl, c.'l USCd OV fl COMCUSSIOII
of t]to yt*:i which accompanied an outburstof the volcano of ituwang. All
human being* on the iflland, 4JC in
number, together with their cattle,
horses an 1 other animals, perished in
the sudden deluge."

Hues*. they will not be fooled with
that Crusoe Wand adventure again.

This Sun.t-A large portion of the
huii's surface is again covered by spots.Yesterday there was nearly a circular
spot not far from the centre, and four
other clusters distributed around it, in
trapc/.iuiu form, each being not far
from uiblwaj between the centre and
the ciivumlerence,. Three of these clusterswere composed of several spots
each, and one containing more than a
dozen »f them, suul resembling a hugecake of honey .comb. A very small
telescope, fitted with colored glass,shows all these spots distinctly.. Chifllili.I '» //.i/M"

K/'on'omv..Another illustration of
the- economical administration comes
from Portland, Maine. In the navyyard of thai | lace 3,000 men were employedduring the war, under charge
«.l"\ Miiy three officers. Now only 400
men are employed, with over forty officersto loo < after them. They all live
with their families at the navy yard,have an exeui'ion steamer constantly
at their disposal, and their families as
the ii ivy yard, ami the government
foots the hills with commendable
pun* t uality.
A (' >vri.M'ui s Walk op O.vh IVitvlatr.DHorns.. It is asserted that John

Davidson has < oinpleted at the CityUall in Li tie Lccic, Arkansas the task
of walking one hundred hours almooi
continuously, his intervals of .rest
amounting in the aggregate to only
two l ours and twenty eight ininutea.
During a portionot the time he walked
backward, and during other portiona
he carried an anvil weighing 1 i I
pounds.

, ai^k<

A woman passed through one of tho
streets oi New Bedford, ou her knees,
th<»«other evening, bearing three lijglit
e l candies in each haiul and aeeompinie.dhy * wo inau ou each oide, the operationb'sng a religions penance in
fulftlhuent of a vow for the safe return
of h^i',husband from a whaling voyage,

hnwrt rr. r ok Ciikkkk.-.T a k o
milk just as it begins to turn sour,
pour over it one fourth its hulk of
fic«Ming water, heating the milk with
a spoon as the water goes ou, to uaufto
the whey to separate. Then strain oft'
as touch liquid as possible, finally
pushing rln* curd with clean water
Add a little salt, and the result is a
\ o» v p^lt ihle soft cheese


